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Words of Life
_

*r W- r MAiarr

"But when he wu yt . great
way off, his father saw Mm, ud
had companion, and ru, and Ml
oo Ma seek, and toaaed Mm ....

As far aa the aaat to 6mm Jit* vast,
aa far hath he removed ^ur trf|»-
gressieas from us."

* \ *
.

l Luke 15:20 Psalm MB: 111
A fiae young lad toy! wreoged

his father and having done so ask-

ad hi* falter to torf** fate. T*»
tetter did ao bat the mob lay be

earn* back to hia father aad aakad

turned and said. "I forgave you

for teat yaatentayl" The boy had
nn# trusted lather to torgive
him hut kept oa asking fOrgiveaeas
for imiwteliNt ytready lortfvoa.
It seems to be . custom to fted
many people asking Bod to forgive
them for f.w sins of the past

wh« God has alraady 4om aa, t,
(Mi u u iasuh to Bod to say onr J

l: un God <. aot «aeere w*M Be

SSL*Atfft»
tbic tin which they believe CM
will aot forgive. Hi* Otd una 1
at had much of the attitude of "an
eye for an aye" and "a tooth for
a tooth" but Jesus always held

I forth forgiveness instead of punish-
men: the Pharisee said to punish,
but Jesus said forgtveoess is tiad's
will.
To illustrate this, Jesus said Hs

Just like a certain man who had

m

t*
iathrr

J^tM. the
took a Job
He became a slave to tike devil.
forsaking all his father had tried
to teach him, 'and ruined his own

life. Finally, he took the road back
toward the father's house, and in
the dust he gaaed while tkinkitt|
about what home used to be Uke.
His ragged clothes, his dirty bo^y,
and his life had caught tip with him
ZZ

$5
FIRST PRIZE

$3
SECOND PRIZE

$2
THIRD PRIZE

r* -f t

RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS
Everyone ta .eligible to compete In this contest except employees of the Che: utcp

Scout and memners of their families

Just read the advertisements on Mils paw: A game will be found in each ad.

Circle with a pencil your choice of the winner of each game. It is not necessary to

guess the score of the different games in the ads. only the winning team.

1
However, do not fall to guess the scare of the game listed below marked "Tie¬

breaker". This .wQl be ilsed id determining winners only in case of an unbreakable tie. .

V.' '
Wmners will be based on the entries having the most winners picked.

DECISION OP THE JUDGES WILL SE PINAL
Contest judges will lie members of the staff of The Stout.

.

Print your name and address in the space provided below an.1 anns; or mall your v

entry to the oflfce of The Scout.
. .>'

& ¦' 4 «

Winners will be announced in the following week's edition of the paper. Soiry, but

we will not be able to answer inquiries about individual entries. ~ ' .

Entries mus> be ir by Piiday at 5 p.m. following publication day. Mailed entries raifst
be postmarked not later than 5 p.m. Friday..

' *
,

/ "V
Only one entry pe' persoa allowed- All entries become the property of The Sfcout

and the newspaper reserves the right to discontinue the contest a« any time and with*

out notice.

t Don't forget to put your name and address on your entry.

NAMB

STREET OR ROUTE

CITY AND STATE

TIE - BREAKER: GEORGIA VS FLORIDA

Citizens Bank & Trust Co;
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROiiBJA ,

t V

Hayeiiville . Itohbinsvilie

ALABAMA VS. TU2.ANE

Murphy - Andrews

Members of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Shortest distance to the best buys in

Murphy is a straight line to . . .

CLEMSON VS. Dl'KE

COLLINS CRAIN
Department Store

Murphy, IV. C.

SEE W, A. S
For Automobile

LIABILITY INSURANCE

W

G. WASHINGTON VS. RICHMOND

At Westers Auto Asooelate Store

MURPHY, NORTH.CAROLINA

WAYNE'S ESSO SERVICE
i

MILE EAST ON RT. 19 ACROSS FHOY, NEW HIGH SCHOOL

NEXT TO WAYNE'S FEED STORE

GEORGIA TECH VS. NOTRE DAME

Service Your Car While You Work

for Plek - Up And Delivery

Blue Ridge Tracking Company
Daily Schedule Between Murphy And Asheville

Reliable Connecting Carriers Providing Service From And To
All Points North, South, East and West

MURPHY TERMINAL PHONE VE 7 . 2922

KENTUCKY VS. VANDBRBILT

JIM SPRUNG
WAYNE WILSON HARLEY STRATTON

Specify Bine Ridge And Be Sure
20 lean Experience In Meeting
Your Transportation Meeds.

ROGERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ROBERT E. ROGERS

Electric Contracting
LSU VS. TENNESSEE

. House Wiring . Electrical

Regalrs f Motor Repairs <

DAY PHONE VE 7 ¦ 24tS NiqpT PHONE VE 7- «W

For Insurance Of AO ftlnds See A

Representative Of

MARYLAND VS. NAVY

The Insurance Department Of
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

Nirpky - Andrews

W. H> Ttwiaan 4c Western Naitli Carolina

' Mutual Burial 1«W
MIAMI VS. N. CAROLINA

First Bnrial Association
West Of Waypesrille, Jj, C,

Allison and Duncan Tire
Company, Inc.

f : ",*¦

Ml'RPHY VS. HAYESV'IlS.E

Tfro Service Headquarters

.Hazelwood .Franklin . Murphy

. *

MILK . ICE CREAM

COBLE DAIRY
PRODUCTS CO - OP INC.

;. v"̂
~ *

. , »

VIRGINIA VS? S. CAROLINA >
*. i ' .v. * v «.

Murphy, North Carolina

Dial IF 7 - 2158 -

^/r
VIIjLANOVA vs. army

PHILLIPS 66 pHILGAS

SNOKEY MOUNTAIN GAS CO.
! "T

MURPHY. N. C. F DIAL VE 7 - 2111
i '¦ « I

Just Good And jfrleidly Service ,,
.' MiJ <1

I ARKANSAS VS. RICE

Ingram and Gnlley Gulf Service ¦ .

Nirphjc, N C. Mai YE 7-M44.

bead to the road brfore j**old home Plw* °* U °*
dtounce he ..« what in the P»»

-r»*££
k«d «: hearing someone ealUag
Mi name M w.. Ms father who

z r awwifc s-
the road, hi* beard flying *nd tears
running down hla face like the sum¬

mer rain the most touching
scene in history, as Jesu» said to

his hearers, "That's God - -

That'a God." Aad tt i»- The father
did not go i»tO '.he far cquntry to

I get the boy because the boy had
1 left on His own adcdrd so he must
come back in the same way

.Bui when he saw the boy wilfully
leaving the far country, he met.
forgave and restored him. The
Elder brother hated to see his
brc.her come home and said, A
father who forgives a son like that
U not a father of mine. Jesus said
that God U not that way. When
God forgives something that is the
end of it. He forgets about it
God ' suffers when a man sins as

this father did when Ms 'boy wast¬
ed his life. You say there is no

cross w this, story? If you would
carefully loak i®;0 th»l father's
face ycu would see there the cross.

Fo"g\veness is the mcst radical
.etching of Jesus. People said it
couldn't be doue, <hat nobody
cculd da it, bu. Jesus did and he
always wiH. Nothing in all history
is so expensive as . forgiveness, as

1 his is proved by (he_d^;h ol God's
'That' religious

leaders wGultUffljifs^oday that the
f; 'Hit r made tlte Prodigal Son go
intp the field, work out all the

i mtinsy he hLd spent and pay back
si? he took from his father. There
is '. no mention in this story about
repayment. God.t^ys fatth as all
man needs o do buf faith is m^'f

th^ta belief as the boy makes sis
hijme to the father and says by
h'j coming shat he is going to live
for the father from here on out.
He did not earn or merit forgiven¬
ess but God freely gave it to him.
We cannot turn back the pages

cf our lives, wipe away our sins
ani do anything to merit our for¬
giveness. This can only be given
by 'thfe free grace of God. That' is

whit the Cross mean. As St. Paul
expressed it, "While we were yet
siitfiers. Christ died for us." There
is ho punishment for any sin that
Christ has forgiven because It is
no-longer held against us. Does this
make sense? Jpsus said that it is
true of God. If we forgive a person
an4 yet continue to. hold it against
hii& we have never forgiven him j
in ijfie first, place. So, it is with God.
Bj»- Rev. Hal Finsey
Mifphy Methodist Circuit Pas or

ak
Bring* Mei
Topfon Postmaster
An examination tor Fourth-Clan

Postmaster lor the post Office at

Tipton, N'prth Carolina, $2178 a

sfir will be ppen lor apcepiance
f applira ions yotH November 24,

19f9 the CommUsMn announced

tofay. *

Applicants must actually realde
within the territory supplied by the

above-mentioned post office and

they must have reached their 18th

bir'hday on the closing date for

ac?eptance of applications. There

is no maximum age limit. Howev¬

er, persons who have passed the

i.e of 70 may be considered only
for temporary renewable appoint¬
ments of one year.

Complete information about the

examination required and instruc-
ions (or filing applications may be
obtained at the post office for which
this examinatoin is being anno¬

unced. Application forms must be
filed wl.h the U. S. Civil Service
Commission. Washington 25, D.
C. and must be received or post¬
marked not later than the closing
da e.

Folk Cawing «ITo fte*in
At Folk Sc hool . .

The regular Friday night folk 'f
dancing will begin again at the
John C. Campbell Folk School on .-

Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot!o Wood will ;

furniih.musxj They are spending ^

a week at the Folk School on their ?

way to their winter home in
Sarasota, Florida.

A special course in creative rec-
'

reation is being held at the School
this, weekend. .Registrations have A
come from as far west as Nashv- £
i!le, Tennessee, sou l) to Milledge-
ville, Georgia, east to AsheviUe and .'

y.
" "?th to Hindman, Kentucky.

ISladder Irritation
Woke You l p?

MAKE TUli 4 . DAY TEST.
Take BUKETS. a green tablet '<

that crmMr.es extract buehu and
7 other meiicir.'S. Flush sluggish I
tbn. Pink ^is of soft water. Your J
50c 1 jck at any riruj stcre if not *

.'rcys. Increase daytime elimina- :l
. pleased TODAY at .

<¦'. aler's name*

fNEW! The Massey-Ferguson
I 65 Diesel...
V! *

*'

K »r"V

'. ' ?d(5me c
MIB ^wuuuiujr vi »uci» s»inmx?y-f crgUSOO

diesel engiptjthat delivers up to 50% more HP per fuel
Ha11q1> «\/«l. tka AAAMltinft OAAtlAtVtlf tkal AStli. tU. 1?.

.-JPT-

seett^fcrst 4-pk>w tractor;.#uH gays 08 in twoh I* toiteldWAysiVpilfi'lhe fconomy of ft new Massey-Ferguson
aL.a J.t! .**" '

uicaci cu^iffitviiab ucuvcn up w uuw more nr per iuel
doJ]ar piiis ^he ^gating economy that only the Ferguson

- ' And it tot tlkfnnr biffwwrtUI licfc tistap tfcul tlippafil
If one wheejAtarts to spin in umraal slick going.just step' J f <Jown oatrarMF 65'towel's special 'lbif-Lock pedal. Immadk
ately, both ends of thp axle shaft are locked together at the

«>-chffer«ftiial. Yo»f11 palkright througl sinoe you'll have power
at the wheel that's got the traction. Come in and ue it... or,

{ ,y^U fyc demy^bik'ft You'll be glad you did.

your MASSEYFERWSW dealer

Tractor Co,
T«

BIm Ridge, Ga.


